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W hy do <.:cru.in ar6sts seck <:Xtt'emcs? \oVh<1t 
ruakt.":S them tt.":St their psychological, physi
cal, acsthcri ~.-. and moral lim irs, often in the 

bee of great daugtr? What do they hope to discover or 
achieve? \ •Vhy arc they fascinated by risk,unccrninty, the 
unfamiliar, the other? 

We in chc dcvclopcd world seem to Live increasingly in 
a virtual rc:alm,largdy insul:ucd from reality while bom
barded with images. both actual and (Onooctcd. through 
increasing ly sophisticated technologies. Ochers Li .. ·c in 
cegions of de.vast<l.cion. overwhelmed by a reality dut is 
all too real, where there is linlc choice but to endure. St:iU 
orbecs have gone in seat .. ·h of that realiry. 'l11ey ate. drivel\ 
co bear wimcss, to rub against the bone of existence, to 
see how people sutvive unholy conditions, and to find 
ways to capture that experience. 

For some artists, risk is pan of the.it practice, luted, as 
rhey are, by a heightened. ic}' awareness at the cusp oflitC 
and de.ad\ and by an utgenr need ro rake t.t&c.-al srances. 
!i\oiany of rhis ilk find their w:1y to remote ICX:ltions and 
punishing couAict zon<:.s. 

Alfredo Jaar, a prominent Chile.1.n- bom artist, refe r· 
ring to the enonnity of the horror.s he witnessed dur· 
ing the RW:lnda genocide, the subject of one of his most 
powt rtU1 projects, asked hirusctt: "'H ow c:an this be trans· 
t(:.rrtd into :1 work of art?"' American painter Steve .Mt••n · 
fOrd went to lmq forth<: fir.sr tim<: iu 2003, dirt<:tl)' after 
the fan ofSadda•n Hussein. Embedded with U.S. ffoops. 
he used ink, waterco lor, and o il to depict che war, experi· 
menting with traditional rather dun digir.tl mcdit•ms as 
a way to represent contemporary conAic:t. 

AMERICAN VIDEO ARTIST JANET BIGGS, AUSTRALIAN VIDEO 
installation artist and photographer Shaun Glad\v·e.U, and 
l rish photographer and video artist Richard Mosse ha .. ·e 
rec.-eody spe.nr rime in war ?..c>oes. and rhei.t me.morable 
works vividly attest to the intensity and complexity of 
d\eir e.xperience. 

Biggs, based in Brookl)'ll, is a \'eteran of the T'akhm· 
akao Desert~ d\e Arctic; Cir~..-te, a1\d lndonesiao sulfur 
mines, among ocher harsh locales. She has just rerurned 
from filming tOr a ne.w projocr in rhe norrh of Ethiopia, 
che Afar region, whic:h has been increasing ly unstable 
since 2012 due. ro or\going hostilities wid\ borderlng 

Eritrea. E."ploring the Great Ri.ft VaJicy, which con rains 
the Danakil Deprtssiou, one of th<: wor ld's most active 
volcanic sites, she rr:1vclcd with :10 assisranr, t ukc Cape. 
and a rnin.imum crtw of 12, induding tight Ethiopian 

soldiers, ar leasr two Mar Ju.ilitia. and two Mar police· 
men; she was told it was th<: rig ht balance tOr securit)'. 
bt•t who rca.lly knows? Surrounded by male soldiers. 
their AK·47s primed, Biggs was acutdy aware that she 
was white. uncovered. and often the o nly woman pres· 
em. \-\'hen asked what surprised her :about this trip. she 
said~ "'I thought I kJ\e.w whar to expect. the waiting for 
an anack. the co nstant Jevd of alt.'l:iety, but what 1 didn't 
e:<pect was the boredoJU. And this cornple.re Jack of a•\}'
ching to do creates a craving for confiic:t. J\·e heard. lt 
was also inctt&bly hot. with no water except what was 
cruc:ked in. You had to conserve aU your energy, sleeping 
during tlle hottest patr of the day, moving arouJ\d wheo 
it got somewhat <ooler, when the stm bcg<tn to set :1nd at 
night.Ir was a survival regirnen. The Danakil Deptessioo 
is o ne of rhe most unliV:tble areas ln the world, but of 
colll'St, people live thert, and for me, that's c:ornpcUing ... 

Biggs's subject is "people." she said. and the thrtad of
ttn b(.ogilts in the autobiogr.tph.ic:U and associative, then 
winds irs way lnro rhe scientific. the sociaJ. and b:1' k :l.g<tin 
inro the personal. 'Trn uot a landsc:apc: artist. I'm also nor 
a political artisr-1 hope 1 am something of a poe.r when 
I'm .suca:.ssful- but thert arc parts of th<: world where 
jusr to pick up a camera is a political act.,. 

TO tr.wcl to a region, she continued, "where water, whi.c:h 
is such a basic reso\lt'Ce. is so sca«e thar it can be used 
as a tool of war inevicabJ}' makes me think about climate 
char\gt. and a furure where more. and more. of our wotld 
will have to deal wich extreme conditions and dwindling 
narutal resources. I've. just come home and am still trying 
ro understand what 1 saw, so 1 don't know yet what ) will 
do wid\ the tOO rage. So much was so visually snulJliog,like 
standing at the rim of an acri\o'e, superheated \'Okano, che 
lava 30 meters be!O\v, boiling, bubbling, glowing, shooting 
up beyond the rlm of the crater." She descrlbcd a con· 
sramly changing lava lake, with irs brillianr mir.\et'al «.'Olors 
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and str:mgc. scuJptural forms, ti .. othcnvorldly, in W:l)'S 

1\'t never soo1, like ste.pp;•'!; oft· d\e eard1 and I disappear 
c:ompleccly from th e life 1 know." 

Biw empharic:aUy declared that .she doesn't have a 
d¢<tth wish. She is very oonS<:ious of the dift(::rtnt levcls 
of risk. espc.•t:ially kidnapping. in regio1tS like this. She w"lS 

as prcp<1rcd as she oould be. \Vhat rtaUy compels her m 
make the work is au attempt to underStand people's ideaii 
of self and how that is (Onstroed tmder treacherous con
ditions. ''It's a definition that can be iu<.:rtdihly .slippery 
and tuldcr (Onst<tnt rtvision-you nccd to consDndy fig
ure out who you arc and how you survive. h's :Uso about 
the lnevitabllity of eh<1nge, of Ctlhural loss. and about 
transcending and rt."cOnstructing it, about human desi«.'$."' 

GlADWEll_ WHO LIV!'S BE1WEEN SYDNEY AND LONDON, IS 

known for his physically strenuous work. He represented 
Australia ar the Venice Biennale in 2009 and was chosen 
robe Ausualia's official vtar artist that same )'tat. He \\'l.'tU 

to Afghanistan and the Middle East \\~rh the Australian 
Defence. fon."t. in 2009, and a book about his time there by 
Kit ]\·fessh.am~l\·tuir is soon ro be rcleasod. C ladwcll said 
lhat he. has always been ami-vtar and left-leaning, havirtg 
chosen art school partly i.n reaction to his f.unily's tradition 
of n\ilitat)' servil-e. Noned1eless, he. remains symparltetl< 

toward his f.uh er, who served in Viemam and whom he ad
mired. Gladwell shared wi!h his fadlet and brodlC<S a low. 
of physical risk and inrcnsc sporn.. playlng a kind of Russian 
roulette to St."t if he could sick:stl-p death or SC'\'t.re injury. 

\Vhen he went ro Atghanist<tn and the Jvliddle East, 
GladweU wanted to analy·..:e the war e:xpcrience frorn a 
less dramatic pet'$pcctivc. using a less expected J;1nguage. 
one that was empathetic: but critical. He said it was hard 
to anticipate what happens in a war -:tone-the amount 
of down time, waiting time, as wtll as the t:ruvding, and 
more waiting-echoing Biggs about the crippling bore
dom . .. These were schizophrenic en\~ronments," he said, 
"'where some people wclcomcd your prtsc•~-c. others tOI· 
crated you, and others t ri.ed to kill you. But it was the 
rensioo of '>lairlltg that \>laS my e..xperience of war, waitiltg 
for the lED to go off or the threat of indirect fire ... 

l-Or Gladwell, photojoutttalism and the newly emetg:Utg 
genre of soldier-produced documentaries ,.;a bod}' and hel
met carnetas proved to be d1e best mediwn tOr describUtg 
the e:'l:periencc . .. 1 was nor a combat soldier and did not 

pretend to be. instead, lt.-onducted a series of experiments 
with photography and video that would not tl)' ro rtprcscnt 
me pressure. me. Ul.Sa.o.ity, but generate its OWJ\ pressure. 
For insuncc,l made a video of me stalking a fuiJy equjppcd 
c:ornbat soldier. \o\'e both lockt.-d '~deo c:amer.tii o nto e.-ach 
other and mirrored c;lCh other's movtmcn~. '"lllCil ) asked 
two .!;Oldietii to also pcrfonn this alruOl>"t ritu-a.I.U."tic mirror-
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ing. \Vhm insf..a.Utd in 1 gaUc:r)·. the \ic\¥Cn il:tnd bc:rwcrn 
the '-idcoo of rhe rwo scldic"' d~e rrnsion p>nly gcncnud 
by U.: ;.1Sf21btior• and p>rd)' by rhc •ideo cor•r<m. • 

Wbar •u:priscd Gl>d\vcll wen: rhe •'Ct)' ralisti< man
nequins used as c:nining tick They \V'a'C' compurrr-pro
gnmmcd ro simubl< blinlong, brcadlill@. and bk<ding. 
Thuc w.u only 1 grt-en tJnounl o{ rime allocstrd (or ft:rst 
aid to b< delh"Cud 1>1' rhcy would •die.· whicll he found 
stnngcly distwbing-u dimarbing in itt"'")' aJ real Clf"' 

n~e. "'1"hc worst was sc::cing children caught in conflict." 
he Wd. And there: wuc other situar;oni rhat he: decided 
not to photograph."'] cLdn't think it was appropriate for 
me to take anyd1ing from rhC!IC pniem5hicrirns in a base 
hospital I went co in Kandahar, not even 1 heir imagt .• 

Gladwell said he k:lr oomplidt just by accepTing rhc 
commission. If he'd been asked today, naw that he has a 
fiunily, he prY>b:1bly wouldn't h:~vc ncccptcd. "'l''here :t.n: 
works of mine that arc still enigma ric:, even to me. I jusr 
seem ro have 'l!rri-...cd at more. qucsrions, ;mod I am haunr
cd by the c.'<pcricn ... -c. l rook 1>hotos of soldiers sleeping in 
the held. in bases, in t:.mks, on ai•'(rafr. Somcrimes rhe)' 
look <kad from a di!ltun.:c. Orhc•· rim<:j, I t l')' to i n111ginl! 

what the)' arc dreaming ot: For me. the i1'01ly is that rhe)' 
arc d osing dltir t}'tll tO C:iC:A.J><: the w:~r for u mornent, but 
sleep ;and dreams arc :1J~o the s~rc in which the vnr will 
rcru.rn tu them, Fur iiOI"IlC, rhiii will O'-'Cur fOr the rest of 
their Jives. I h11vc nc\'tr "oppc:d thinking aboor the cx
pc:ricnrt, and rousc:qucmly, I h:tvt never stoppe<l making 
work about it. I am not 5ure there wiD C\'tr be c:losmc.: 

MOSSE MADE HIS EXPERIENCE IN II-IE DEMOCRATIC REPU8UC 
of du: Congo rhc tix'US of EntlflW (20 12-13), the mul
(i.s(reen i1bt2.l..U.OOn he sl\Qo.vcd o.t the 2013 \'~nice Bien
male, \•httc he: n:pn::""med lrtl:md. lie s:aid th:u he h!ld 
sr.trted out ro b«omc a photojoumali)f 11nd w~nr to Bos
nia to document its \'an numbcn of mining pcqons, but 
it wu c:bffi<u.IL I Jc:M ~ one rtprtttnt an abstn« wirh 
a c:uncn? he oslo:d. "ThiJ iJ the •biding qucorion mar 
runs through my pn«ice. (It] 1> rnllyaboot du: !units of 
documcnr.uy photognphy, p«dicarcd on a rn«. • 

S.ncc d1<n, lll""" lw worl<cd 111 many troubled lt

c:u: Koso,v. Serbia. Cu.a. d\C \ Vnt Rsnk., l...d»non. 
Syri>..ln.n, lraq, Upnda. E<hiopia. l lairi. Mabysi._ •nd 
.Myanmar. among others.. J lc nid it iin't dtc cxtrcn·\C: na .. 
rure of the siruariom that faici1uta hun u much u ir is 

the complcciry of their na.rnti\'es and how d.i.fficult it is 
to t«<unt mem. "1llc:sc are places what: pc:I'$0C'lal narn* 
mu ~ S::ttuntcd ''"th hyperbole:. hysteria, s.nd p:.&r.l.ll.Oia. 
whc<e it'• difficult if not impo6$ibk ro b< objccti>-.:. but 
\vhcrc C'\~ryonc is p~tt:nding to be just thaL • 

1\losse wants to make work that is opcn-roded. du.t 
~'"""""' questions. "Embracing ambivakncc. nor 10 

mention aesthetics. in pia= of human suliering may 
scan untthiaJ to some, and ~ is an dcmc:nt of tra.ns

gre•sion ro my approach." h< explained. "!Wpk are ofren 
sedua:d by the bc:aury; at least at 6rst, so it becomes a kind 
of t.dvocaC)•, a way of ooromuoicacing,'" He also hope5 to 
a.cri\'C:Jy eng:t~ the \<ic:\'t'er by cmphasi7.ing the anificc:.. 
using color Utfra.red 6.hu . .,It's a oomplctdy ditlCt'Cnt ap
prollch to 11 convc:.nrion:U documentary~ it's also a lot truer 
ro my O\VJ\ itnpcessions of d1e place and the siruatiou." 

Mosse added. •1Jtese arc: also journeys into the sdf. 
Any \ •Vesrerner arrivil)g in Congo travels in the wake of 
Com<ld, Gide.KapuS<.:i•lski. N;ajpat•L ... Congo is ;a pro .. 
tOundl)' beautiful place; rhe soil is fen ile bur the people 
are often ~mishcd because w;ar prevents fftrming, be .. 
C1luse rhcy arc cOniit:mdy in fligh t. Yet they seen~ c:~ traor
dinarlly warm 11nd happier than many Westerner,;. "11t:IC's 
one reaiiOn why the .i;tory th<:rt is: so difficult to tcU ... 

Above aU, he s.-1id. "'J see myself ;as an artist, but l hnvc 
also bt.oen u witnesii. I havt a special kind of ifl<kpcn
dence. since I operate outside of all of d1e usual i.nstiru
tionii. Perhaps I don't have the: same powtr to change 
specific siruario•\S in ways dlar journalists or activists do. 
Yet there's :m Wv"it.nuge to being the outsider. and the 
work is still investigative. \Vlu.t I've tOwld mosr exb.aust
ing y~t rew:arding is uncat:tin ty ... 
~1os:.st and his collabor.u:ot Tte\'Ot' Tw~etro were once 

=pp<d by .mJkry fin: for •boor 14 bouts during the b•r
tle of Goma. MOSS< di><O\~ud h< was more &ag.l< than 
he lud n:alizcd. As Bigg<, Gbdwdl, and MOSS< norrd. ex
posure to couftict.C'\~ as obscnus.. n~n 'without U~W')'• is 
du~ complicarcd, and pormtWirc:morionallr ciunag
ing. H~""' b< slow-.tnd incompktc. • 

~ (fn- '''VJ Ritflard \I·- \Jnt.Wmn mHI Clukl 
~I:! aud \ou:htn-ID l liUI (fnocu.1W "'lufn ~ru>--1. ~110. 

LillJ If~ i1 an i.rukpendmt nrrator ~t~td a umtrilt111ing cJit« 
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